
5 Bimbadean Circuit, Southside, Qld 4570
House For Rent
Tuesday, 12 December 2023

5 Bimbadean Circuit, Southside, Qld 4570

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 376 m2 Type: House

Verena Biggs

https://realsearch.com.au/5-bimbadean-circuit-southside-qld-4570
https://realsearch.com.au/verena-biggs-real-estate-agent-from-welcome-ready-caloundra-west


$600 per week

Embrace comfortable living in our brand new 3-bedroom house, ideally located in the friendly Southside neighborhood of

Gympie, directly opposite a lovely park. Perfect for families or professionals seeking a long-term residence, this modern

home is not just a place to live but a community to be part of.Key Features:New Build Charm: Experience the joy of living

in a newly constructed home, featuring contemporary design and fresh, modern finishes tailored for a comfortable

lifestyle.Three Comfortable Bedrooms: The house boasts three cozy bedrooms (plus additional study/4th bedroom), each

with ample closet space. The master bedroom is a peaceful retreat, complete with a walk-in wardrobe and a private

ensuite.Media Room Flexibility: A versatile media room provides space for entertainment, a quiet study, or a hobby

area.Open Plan Living: The open plan kitchen and living area forms the heart of the home, offering a welcoming space for

family time, meals, or relaxation.Ducted Air Conditioning: Enjoy a comfortable climate year-round with the convenience

of ducted air conditioning throughout the home.Extra Parking: In addition to the secure 2-car garage, the property

includes three additional visitor parking spots, making it easy for guests to visit.Park Access: The unique advantage of this

home is its location directly opposite a park, offering easy access to green spaces for outdoor activities, relaxation, and

community events.Ideal Location: Situated in a new development, the house is conveniently close to schools, local

amenities, and a short drive to the center of Gympie.This new home is more than a residence; it's a gateway to building

new memories and enjoying the benefits of a community-oriented lifestyle. With additional parking and a park just steps

away, it's perfectly suited for those looking for convenience and quality of life.Schedule your viewing today and take a step

towards making this beautiful house your new home!


